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ger train 'Made ite Witt ester the track!much fatter than the law allOWS
run, killing another hog. Both guy vs,
gineers tailed to ring the bells while
Within the city limits . ,

Mrs. Blessington, teecompanied by her
ittorbey, F. M. Webster, Eeq., presented
herself betore Judge Oehler this morm
ing, for the Sixth time in a very short;
While. Notwithstanding the pleadings
Of her attorney, the Judge gave her a tine
Of SS and a promise of a much heavier
dose the next time she appeared bible
Court.

Carrie Bell, nn Ittblopran damsel, rep--.
resented by Col. R. W. Nelson and Col.
Hounshell, was tined .11 and costs for
being disorderly and tiling abusive lan-
guage towards white persons as they
pass ber castle. Her attorneys argued
that tinder the Civil Rights bill she was
granted that privilege. The Jildge,how-
ever, did not see it in hat light.

SYBIOLEVIM. KY. Cetinell last
tight thfocontract for the improvement
ot Taylor avenue wee awarded to Messrs.
Hahn & Tropp, work to commence iirst
ot August and be completed by first of
November. Proposals were ;received
for the improvement of Rhensford street.
Referred to the Improvement Commit-
tee to be awarded at an adjourned mei3-t-
ing to be held :night; Pro-
posals were also 'received for piastering
and finishing the second story ot the new'
schoolhouse. Referred tothe adjourned
meeting of Saturday evening.

An ordinance was ;reseed relating to
dog tax; all taxes will be due on the
first Monday in August each year; $1
per head on male sad $2 per head on fe.
male dogs. Council appropriated $25 to
Clerk b. L. Badger for extra work wri-
ting tax bilis, it,o. It was also ordered
that Mr. W. Clarke, clerk of the old
board be paid $60, winoh was appropri-
ated to him by the former board tor ex-
tra servioes. His Honor Mayor Harms
graced the board with his presence. Ho
looks fresh and hearty after his Eastern
trip.

The Board decided not to letthe magis-
trates have the use of counoll room un-
less the said rent for same. Atter some
other unimportant business theBoard ad-
journed. The council chamber has va-
dergona a thorough renovating smut looks
much better. ,

, Now that the river is rising those fish-
ermen will have another chance to try
their skill. It is to be hoped they will
meet with more sucoess this time. '

vita..
, POLICE COMM
Drunk and disorderlyJas. Osborn, 'costs;

Arthur Smith, dismissed: Pat Fitegeraid, dis-

missed; jennie Crawford, ;a and costs; Mary
billion, $1 and poste; Lizzie Kennedy, coedit- -

lied to lith inst.; Annie Fetter, 80 days; Lizzie
O'Brien, 10 days; Jerry Cunningham, 80 days;
Sam Mtbi Amara, S5 anti costs; hilehael Knee-
ple, Irma Knoeple, Wm. Beyerle, each Si and
mots; Elisabeth Manson, two charges, jury,
continued to filth.- -

Miscellaueous. -S- amuel McKibben,. grand
lemony, continued to 28th: Samuel MaNainara,
rave. dismissed Annie Loftus malicious de- -
etr,,cti SO ase epee.. Dosest'finewbrai, petit
Iarceny, alemissed; Alex. louse, same, thirty
days awl SID; Peter Eitunp, abusing family.
thirty daya; Albert liabere, embezzlement,
continued to 23411; George Theraaa, vag, eight
d,,,aY.ei Edward Leedd,-.8- me dismissed.; Jacob
Hoffman. same. dismissed' Jacob Heineman,
same, diamissed; W illiam Kiefer thirty
dare; James Riley, same, 'thirty days;
Elizabeth Marks, vag. 20 days: Andrew W.11.1

son, aireer-beggi- SU days; Frank Hedrick,
obstructing street, Mi and aosts; Albert Team
petit larceny, continued to 24th; OttorBraeurts,
vag. continued to 30th inst.; G
adultery, bound over. Lewis Donnelly, mur-
der in the second' degree, bound over:
Henry lieberta, petit larceny, lie days
and SAO; Lucy Knoeple. grand lareeny, d

Weed:Robert Critney, malicious destruction,
este; costs; Fran It (.1wtoy, putting to ja,,,

dienessed. , :

Assault and Battery.George Tibbies,hon-
United to 119th hist; Wm. Moran SI and costs;
Alexander Weil, dismissed; RZbert totitaey,
sesta, '

11 261i; September, 11 27. Coat mgettrd and
bigher: NO. 2, 74e. Owe higher; No. 1, 51e.
Barley excited and higher; No. 2, spring, Sep-

tuber, 11 08. Rye bootee aml arm: No. 4
SUN

ST. LOUIE, JEW ea.Flour is very aim, and
little was done. Wheat active, the demand
Mildly for speculation: oar lote,'No. 2 red wil-
tter, el Se: Si an bid cash at call sales; 1 84

el 86 kugnet; 41 ;lel 87 ii trtember Corn is
higher: ear Sete, No. It 48,.. bid
Cash at enemies; 7114,71ste diegitett 72e Sep-

toolbar. 101411 higher: ear lots, ale: eta646
bid cash at call sales; 40ooteltee August.

Nasavime. July 28 -F-itter nowt end se-
thauged at Ni 00idi 00. Wheat steady at Ma
ltd. Corn quiet stud truehanged: sales at 86e.
Outs 'heady at Me. Coffee in faireemand and
firm at 21fix2,fie. Provisions in lair demand
aad firm. meal. 14ti. Kamm ki fair demand
turd aria at leallike. Bulk meats weedy at 0
aleme Sugar-enr- hems, Vike, all patiked.
Whieity In Hut aeunind mut Arm at CI 21.

IR EM ORLEANS. July 28 -S-umer and molasses:,
Very little doing and quotations are imenanged.
alotrrIS firm:I Irani's. 15 litati35. eirsee 10 564

Litt 4,4srit firmer at Melee 'for whit4. Oats
walla Brea is Men et CM. Ray quiet:

erdiertrY' elutotbytVaal4; thaw),
areirrinkeltmui. in that Mums; mietatiousi

au4a.nchangC1t6da...
and easier at $20 OM

20'25. irry salt meats dull'at 13affitl2a123,,e..
Bacon 'stronger at iNaliNet3alixe. flanks
quiet at 123,1113c. bard dnii : tierces, 14e; tog,
14alttin. 'Whisky emu at 11 ALMA teem-
meal Aiwa at $4. '

Louts:villa; July fi9.--fl- la lair demand

S5
25466a571511;imeflA10.11,bijite9145a766 75a5,'276a;neguytSagreillulY,Z

Wheat lu fair demand and firm ill 11 Thal 25.
Corn qtriet but 'arm at 70a70e. Coats in 'fair de-
mand and adveneed to litia0ec. Rye emental.
flay quiet aed emcbanged at Mal.
klub rely fins, and holders are suiting htgher
rases. lore, sti SO. hulk meats. kitiadika
bike. Bacon, 9413yillii,e. Hams, 14.1115690.
Lard: Pliealfier. Whisky, $1 16. kitmegulg
quiet but Arm at 1814altc. .

PHILADELPHIA, July firm, aud
little offering: Extras, $4 76; Wiscon.
sin end lehmeseta extra family, 15 87a6 It;
State. ()hie aud 75; Migh
gumlike, 00 05. Wheat is extrtaz aigh,ar, EMI
antastled: Rol, $1 Beal 40; amber, el 444,1 45;
whit; 51 We-- ItY,e, Si 10. Corm IS EACIMMI,
higher, and 'unsettled: Westeru mixed, 92atece
yellow, 114a95e OMIA steady: Mate, 65a67e.
Patrolman easy: Refined, letect craft, fike.
Wkiiiky: d, 41 '51i. Butter beady;
New Yore,State and Bradford eounty extra,
28mille; firsts. 23a24.3.; Western extras. ;pate;
Irssta, 78a20c: Western rolls, &AMA Attla.,
CHOOSE firm: Western line, 10a103,c; prime, ea
tix0. Bala quiet and steady; Westere, fresh.
19e. .
' BALTIMORE, 3nly lit-F- lour is naive and
higher: Western family, 15 87a. 25; othere
uuchanged. Wheat stroug. active and higher:
No. 2 Western amber. $1 50; Milted do, $1 60:
No. Nesters red, $1 60: No. 1 5111witukee
spring, 51 ;Bat 40. Corn: Western exerted and
higher: mixed, 873088e. Oats firmer; Western
muted, ata64c; white do, Otaitie. Rye firmer
at 11a1 05. Hay steady aud unchanged. Pro-
visions veryfirie: order trade fairly aetire.
Pork, 121. Built meats steady: shouluers, 04
9c; Wear rib, 12aleuc loose, 9,alilige. Ba
oune (Moulders. liSatec: clear rat, 13413e.
Ram4,141'14e. Lard quiet and steady: re-
fined 14e. Butter scarce. Coffee firm though
not quoted bigber. Petroleum den; crime,
4a3liaaelo relinedlikalla. Whisky Inactive

al Si 2041 21.
New li ORE, July ta-ri- onx in fair demand

and advanced: auperene etate and Western,
;5 26ab 76; eommon to good extra doh $5 95ad 85;

rood Se choice, Se 40a6 80; white eat extra.
00; extra Ohio, Se Itha 75; St. Louis, $6 25

a8 60. Rye Hoer very firm at 1511.0. Corn-me-

advancing'. 1444 60. Wheat quiet and firm
Mal 88a$ 41; red, 17 40at 48; amber, $148a1 W.
Rye la , in fair demand and arm:
Canada. 'hi bond, 041596c; state, 11 15. Barley
nominal. Malt quiet but arm. Cora iu fair
demand and advirced: Western mixed, steam-
er, ealluc; do, Sall, 88890 1,46. Oitte firmer:
Weetorn mixed, Olite8c: white do, 628016. Rio
coffee quiet and unchaaged. Sugar armor:
fair to Food relinine, exe; prime, e: re- -

&lied" 10a 1c; Mumoyado, 8ge. Mo.
but firm. film quiet bu't steady.

Petroleum dull and easier: relined, 10aO',,,, c.
Crude, 5a5c. Strained resin quiet at $1 654
1 76. Spirits of turpentine Quiet at 32e. Pork:
new mess looter at 121; Atittliet, $20 90481; Ben-
tember, ;21a21 10. Beef dull... tart meats quiet.'

d shoulders, 9e. Tieree melded haute.
11811134c. , Middles quiet: shortelear middies,
cite, littie, Lard excited and
frieant. 14e; August, 18 c;

Serptember, IS
Butter firm: Western, 18023c. Itggs

heave: Western, emeic. Cheese unchaaged.
Whiiity dull Atli. 2L Leather dull: Hemlock
sola Buenos Ayres, Rio tirande, ligut, heavy
and middle weights, 26428et California da, 2.4
27e common do. maseac. Wool heavy: &eme-
tic 'fleece, 6016086, pulled, 80458c, unwashed,
16a8446. ,

' Cissailistatt Lite Steck Market.
thenrettan. July 1.1-- P.M.

The fon:Wang &retire receipts ane shipment,.
of live Mock let the past 24 sours: '

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep
Recelots 819 468 2707
Shipments bee 547 5047

HOGS--Mark- et firm and active. Fair so
good sold y at $7 fiba7 50 per egotist, with
offerings and ail sold. No other grade on She:
market.

CATTLE-Mar- ket quiet. There !every lit-
tledotag y. N'e change to price& coin.
mots SO choice mrs worth $2 itab 25 per mita.

----01,- ---------

.FINANCIAL

CINIIIYNATI DAILY MARKZA-' titmenweeTI.Jety 111- -4

$011:1,0y5111tidlirin w.ith in adtive, dee:and,
bales of family at fiti CMS 60:

Miring lit 16ne 60 per brt. Extrt ft wo'rth
$5 Mat lb, end tow grades.sotd mattitem 04 20
m se pet tom. !lye near le 80 Per
bd. . -

it 50atite
aseneeleeoatte Alleuenodr

to prime. Choice White Will britm.00660tes. btu ,

RYEThe Market is format 11 90a1 16 p'er
bit, end sates of ebeiee old M the ennoble laurel

Now rye is offering, to arrive tile AM
half of next month, atel per btu '

WILE ATIs neadye and red is in fair de-
mand, with sales 'of No. 8 and prime tiamples
at 1145 per bn. Hill is quoted nominally et to ,

al 45 for good to choice. and white Is worth
11 40a150 for fair to choice made".

UOUNThe market is firm, and good mixed
ear it selling at 1804e: 'Melted is worth Itatic
per bu; bids gtmeraliv at inside Arline' ,

LAR-OTh- market le tirm. 'City kettle is
at 14,441, and Wine winter abeam itt, 1160

per lb. Prime (torrent make iseuetedlituperlb.,
BAOONThere is a totronger market at 9ctor shoulders, 18s for olear rib Iiides, and 18 ich

for Meer sides, me 'bowel, ell packed. Blillie.
eared hams, lamalato per lb '

MESS PORKThe ,market la strong
!and prime city is Werth 121 per bri, and holders'
ask 26a500 per brl more. Be sales of any con-
eequence at the advance.

BULK MEATtiAre firm, and clear Bidet
are held at 12c; clear rib sides, tae: and
shoulders, 8hatotic per lb epee all loose, but
tlicre are 'few or nett:ales

COTTONMarket quiet, with' sales of only 8
bales y. Stock on hand, 2,019 bales. 'We
quote: Ordinaty. Usgmemod ordularfo 12.0,,l low
iniddlmir, 14c: middling, 14,tict good middling,
15c: middling fair. ific: Tam. Ile per ib.

!FillealSEY-Rema-
ills steady at 11 16 Per IA

brio atgloat figure y.
allthelete-A- re raid Mill and sionlinat Medi- -
sins are :held at 41,6441 10, and beat navies,
11 NMI 00 per bu, and the offerings are very
light.

limited and re- -
mints moderate. Pricea steatty end Ita- -
0,,aaged. We,garkr: Red brush, Balite: Men
;teal!, th.eraid, legatee. anteolunce

:rang
Imut186'

BUTTERThere haa beim no of an,
6mi:sequence. Tuere is meoutinued good local
aemeed for the led grades. with moderate
supply at 10aale tor enwee. aud ltaillo for
prune. per lb. Extraseleetions of single ,paek-
ages bring laao more. Medium Is neglected at
kial0e, ana common pecking gradm are sage
dull at lealeoper lb.

cHIE84--Tn- e market le steady and quiet.
with reeeipte and demand both moderate.
Prime to cheies factory M worth lealle per ill

coFFEE-d'- he demand is fair and a
market at previous prices. Wequo'teiltio,21a.990
kw common; 22atitikc for fair te good; 24a2fic
for prime to choiee. per lb. Laguayra is worth
$4050. anthem& 88a856 per lb.

COALItemains Amadei with moderate re-
ocipts and fair demand. 'The rates afloat are:
Youghiegheay. 10c; Campbell Creek. One;
Ashland and Raymork Oity, ilke per bushel.
W a Anuote, delivered to comsat:tem, Tough-
loglitny, 14c: Campbell Creex, Mc;
Ashland and Raymond Oity,12e; Muskingum.
Hockmg Valley and Kanawha, 18c; Indiana
and Kanawha cannel, 200 per Mt. City coke at

11c, and gas coke do, tic per be.LatiVered eity eeke 140, gas cote lac per Dm
DRIED FRUITSThere is little or no do-

mend for demestie. Apples are held at 7atic:
peaches la8c for quarters, liathe tor halves
Foreign ars gniet and steady at 00881c per lb for
eitrom 14a180 'ter figs. itallie tor prunes, 'Natio
tor dates, 7EaSe for currants, anti 12 Was 80
per box for layer raisins.

EGGSThe demand is fair, with liberal re-

motes gad we quote fruit arrivals 14allic per
dozen.

FEATHERSAre in moderate request and
steady at 50c per ib on arrival.

GUEEN FRUITSA few peaches are coming
in and staling &tat laid 60 per box, containing
about 1t of a bushel. Apples are offered at PM
8 lb per init with moderate demand. Lemons
ere erin awl mares with fair demand at $0 50
a10 ;'0 per box. Oranges are worth an 50a9 per
btAY-O- ld

a steady.
hay is scarce and in good demand

at previous rates. There ars liberatreceipte of
uew Day which. however, is generally inferior.
km 1 timothy ie worth tillaa for loose, and 118'
Meter right-Preme- d, per ton, on arrival. low-
er gracieeter duU, Wad held as 110a15 per ton.
T on arrivaL Dealers require pi
mere porton m storm

REMeThere is a Ault market, with light
offerings and little if a demand. Prioes are
nosilaally unchaaged. iii, e Quote: Rough Ken-
tucky 0414150.per ton, and dreestod 11xmiat per
pound.

HIDESSteady and unchanged, with mod-
erate retraipts and a limited demand at previ-
one prime. "We quote: Green hides, ealke;
web salted, Usk,: dry tint, 14,415e per db;
sheep pelt301mM 26 for good to prune, and
Wattle for inferior,

MILL FEED - The receipts are generality
light and the demaod is morWate. The mar-
ket is cutlet and steady. Brants werth mine,
wilipstura Slea17, and middlings $15a30 per ton,
on arrival, and timers per toe in store.

MOLASSLSTnere is a fair leeal demand
and the avocet remaine "toady: New Orteana
is worth Mutate, and refined sirups 40eatt per
gallon, according to quality.

OILSThere has been no especial ehange In
the market Linseed ii in moderate mood at
Matte per gotten. Lard cluil steady, with fair
demand at Slat 01 per melte& for extra current
make. Refintri Venvisola IS quiet and &Moody
st lesil8eper mem

POTATOESThe market is well supplied
and there Is only a moderate demand. with ac,
variation In prices. Good to prime are worth'
ea 25a1 50 porpey brL

POULTI1YLive chickens eentinue in fair
demand, with imoilimpply and there le a firm
ma:I:grata 50M 00 per dozen for old, and 12 40

itaRicte2trtineand is fair and Om market
steady. Wegnotet Rangoon titia1Me; Louisi-
ana, Igage. and Caroline, 803ic per lb.

SALTWe quote domestic 260 per bu Mut
11 46 per brl, in More, and drayage added
when delivered. Liverpool in mod-
erate reenest at 11 1541 ita coarseal Turks'
Island is In limited demand and worts; 80a
Ste oar SO.

SILUDU1OVer is Deane and in moderate de--,
mend at litkitille per'ib in Mora. Timothy is
inn though quiet at $2 10a2 80 par ha in mere.
Flax is quiet Itt Si 40 per bu. Hungarian
tomtit seed is in limited request at 11 26 per nu.

SUGARThe market contmuss term, with
good.demand at previous rates, NOW Otte-smil-

worth 8aliket refined ,yellow 9alOixe: ex-
tra "11" waite, legialakte
"A". white, leXaeleier lb; nerd hi worth Illssleeper lb. 'TALLoVitTberels stab demand and the
market is Ifeady. We (mote: Eike per lb for
prime actuntry, emd 830 Per lb for latA
WOOLIs nuiet and erica's6 about nominal.

We quote: Untemiml Mtthing. Neale: un-
waetted combing, tibiae; tub watibett, ttlitle;
pulled, Iiiimeee.

I
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1 POINTS AROUND. ,

- REPORTED SPECIALLY YOB TES STASI frEE APPROA6OR 'OF TRE PRESIDE:1-- -
' ' tamil.eti:ulaale hopertance ,,,,

- - ,' DAYTON, Kir.The coned for the deseride
I le75. We "shall endeavor to them fully, fait-h- '

. , Baptist church will be given early in telly and tearlessly. . , ..
- -

- August. The musio selected is ot a high TitE WEEKLY SITN has Do attained a ,
circulation of ever eighty thousand (motes. Its , -

thor- -will be most
, char:toter, the drilling readers foundare au twary Mate and Territory, -

;',, pegh, and a line ehtertainment is prom- - and its quadity 49 WOR itilOW11 tO the public.
' ' hied. We shall not only endeavor to keep it fully up ' ,

- The School Board held no meeting to the old standard, but So improve anti add to , ,
,

- - ' Wednesday evening, but sensibly con. tea vitsierititityrtat;u4ititioxiveleur.0
'A,iu eoutinate

.. ,
to be

,
a '

.

"'' '' eluded to lay the business over another thorough newspaper. All the news of the "; - ''
. week,withthe hope of securing a hill dayi will be found in it, condensed when untie-heldboard at that time, when the echool portant, at roll length when of teorment, and , .

- building question will be settled and the always, .WA trust, treated in acloar, interest.
selected.-- - , , . ing and instruotive manumit

,, prineipal It is our aim to make the WEEKLY KIN' , -'Tbe steamer J. M. McArthur is Pet the best family newspaper in the world. It ,
'7 in good trim, aud now makes exgetting will las full of enteltatiraing and atpropitiate . ,

, - cellent time. , - reaslingof every tort, but writ print Utitilialft to ,
offend the attest scrupulous 44DU delicate taste.. ,' - MAMILTON.- -A session of Common It will alWays stunted' the most interesting

, .
. ,

' 'with stories turd romances df the day, , - ,", Pleas. Court will be held to-d- taieitally se- -
.. .,..lected and legibly printed. .

-- :'
'

, Judge Elliott on the bench. 'The Agliculturainepartment Is a prontineat' The funeral of Rev. Dr. Davidson will feature in the u LEKEY SUE, and tts articles ,
'

always be found fresh and ustfut to tuepwelil.mt

4 take place haturday morning from his el e
- late residence in the First ward. , il'he number Of rayon indeeetelent in politics

'
, It rained incessantly all day yester- -

Provis-
they

Is increasing" sod the AV Lithla,k iii.114 setheer ' s

paper especially. It belongs to no party awl, - -
L.; ' ' darihe Miami rilver at this point is 950M' - opeys no dictation, contending 'tor principle,

'
-

and for the elecrion 'cif the ,best, tram It vie. ,,ing up quite rapidly. poses the enteuption that disgraces the 'coml.' :
try tend threatens titevocrrhrow ere,puehe,,,,,,

AVONDALE.About 8 o'clock Wed-
!'

institutions. It has no 'fear et Ittiaves, and
nesday morning Mr. M. E. Cummings, seeks no favors from their supporters.

'The markets of every kind and the lasidons '
, the Gas Company's agent, was awakened are regularly reported. r

",
' like frice of the WEEKLY tilIN Is one dol. ',- -' by the cries of "murder," "watchp &c.,

,lace year for a sheet litt4L'S, nod try ,,
and on going to his door found a man six columns.' As this harefy pay; tiiuompoitsos ;- ' Who was bleeding profusely at the nose, of pauer and printing, we arenot able to make .

-

' and who said he had been shot by some arry discount or allow ally premium to frames -

, ' unknown parties at or near tollgate No. who make sp,:cial floats to exiend its cameo-
Lion.

,l, ,

ball bad tatter themee law, 'widen (requires VV..'1, of the Lebanon pike. The ment ot postage in advei.c.crone dollar it ,
, '' -

resod through the end of the poor fel-. ',fib twenty cents. the cost 4 nrepahl poster; '
and he stated that he bad added, is 'the rate of strhseription. IL is not -

.
been over to Walnut Hills, but could find necessary tio get up a cinh in order to have rho

I.
:,' '

' no policemen to arrest the guilty parties. WEEKLY MIN at this rate. Atte one wire
4 Cummings says that on being told that sends one dollar and twenty cents Will get um , -

t.

the 'village police were making their paper, postpaid for one year. , ,,, ,
t Ate have ootrovirrig atomtm. '
, . rounds, the fellow started off, saying THE WEEKLY Sillai'LEight page, t
t , thht be would find them if his strength lity-e- x columns. vide 1 to A ,yedr, ?collage '

' held out. Who the man le, or where he No deateint troto this rate. '
S.

pl,ipaid. -

came from, no one gnows. 11S4111,17 SI5lris,A large four page
newspaper of twenty-eig- ht mimes. Daily ,

,
., GREEsziELD,O,Wednesday was a circulation over 121t,0041 All Ohl HOIVS for , -

with Patrons of Husbandry of 2 001Itt bilt)SerirrliOrt. postage prepaid,. 5S :
'

,
big day cents a mouth. or m; ao a year. t'o slabs Of

t this and other places. The morning le or over, a disehout of Attl per cents ., ,, -
- looked very 'much like rain, but soon Address

it THE SVN991 New Torii. City;
cleared up. AbOut ten o'clock- - the
Grangers and country people geeerally .

- .s,

'' , began to come into town in every con- - IAILBOAD TINNAIBLE. , ' '

One ' ' 'ceivable vehiele or conveyance. ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN. ''

' young man riding on a very attenuated Depot, Firth and Time, 7 minutes fon.
' ' ;.

'mule created much laughter. At half-
past

Bedid,.11, art, grieve, Arrive.
' .r

ten o'clock tne procession formed ' Ulu Lt. Chill. DPICOUft '' '

New York Ex daily 9 :40A ,1,1 6 MOA.m. 7 iste.s.and marched to the Fair grounds in the New York kadaily.. 9:90P.M. &A)0e.xt. 6:5esit.
.'

- ' ' . - following order; First came Wolf's . ,; ( -
LOCrterILLe AND CINCINN2TI 411014T-14- .' Band, lollowed by ltainshoro', Grange 'Depot, Ertnit anti Kilmer. Timm. 4 minutes slow.

''
- No. 84, next Forest Shade Orange No. boeirville Ex Wally 5:15,t.xt. firlOr.m. 10:AA.w. ''' -

-
. 1188, and Madison No. 291. - Louisville (ex dan),. theor.m. 1,D45r.it. 7:14e.n. '

-
' - Lotoovilie (daily ).... 7 war.st ai.A.51., Iliteris. 'invitedThe following Granges were

,' - and attended: 8dioto, No. 160; Eureka, . MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI. -
.

No. Depot. Peart and Plum Time, 7 athletes fait; 1

No. 464; Powbattan, 92; Centerlield, l'ark'h'ir blx den), .. 8:14.7.11. 2:40r. m. 5 Wor.m. -
. No. 75; Fail Creek, No. 508; Monroe, No. ParkIN EX pokily .., 8:30e.m. 11:4;,A.111. 8 :Ala.'''. '

4 . 1,128; Goneord, No. 1,058; Sugar Grove, ratk'bg Ex V dae.n. 4:414,t.L. , : ,,

' ' isto3,006. , Chillicothe As.. 9 m.e. - - ni Piebore Ae 3:'14:ise.tx. SM2r..m.,11.
'- Alter dinnefthé aisethbleff Grangers Loveland Ae 11:15A..m. 6 iie.a.m. 1.1:15r.m. ,'

. lietened to a lengthy and eloquent ad-

dress
Loveland Ae . .. 4 itor.m. 7:5544.. 8 :415r.st. , '''

;

delivered by Grand Master S. H. Loveland Ae s:30r.m. 5:4te.k. 7 :Setae. ' ,, ,
-,- .

'' '" Ellie.- - Atter the speech was concluded DAPTimOnt AND 01110,, VIA. FARNENANUND . ,,'

the Directors of the Agrieultural Boole. litairiPLre(ex and Pinpu. 'II
5:35A1416u.0

tea fast.
- '

, '
tend- - 8:64.74.' ty sold ground for the erection of re-

freshment
Baltimore, deny 8:Surat. a;:a)P.M.

8:geom.
a:ar.M. ' ' ' ' .

stands and booths belonging itaittinore Ex dully, .11:10e.d. 6 ster.m. Nueva,. , -
,,'' to the Society. The sales amounted to NALTIMona AND 027174 VIA COLUMAlle. , ,

8241 50. 9 y4,0410 IND6 d wad Frost. lime, 7
' - There was also a game of base-ba- ll tillitinP2te kx daily 7.1t?ex. 5:Its.m. to

BRIA.,,IL,

ex 7:0;Prat. ,6:50r.m. 10:352.21.
', ' played on the grounds. betteen toe ..

' -ODIC AND MI88128IPpl...-- Acmes, of Washington C.. H., and a ' ' '
' nine of this place. The re-- Depot, Mill and Front. Time. Dynenetteseityse.gamepicked St. Lords Meit ---- easiaas. le:Mr.m. lOrme.m -

'
,. gutted in the defeat of the Acmes by a St. Louis Ex 8 iloA.K. 7 mier.m. a mem. ' ' -

, , ecore ot 10 to 14. ' - 8t Louts &cue, 7,,,tp-- - to. 8 :loA.m. ' 25,k.w. -
' ' Leeweliw Mail 5:944..m. 1,Dir.m. 1 teet.es. ,hot.blooded With a largeTwo youths, Louisville Ex.... a des..s. 8:11PA.N. 1:217P.11..

...
' amon:2t of whisky aboard, engaged in a ' Louisville Ex dairy - 2:45r.61. 7 :46r.A. 8 sler.D. ,' -

, nvely knock-downt- only fight, that
;
' - kfortesswif Itetorð. - Louisville Ex daily- - 7:25e m. 8:10a.m. 19:RAJ,. ' -

-

' , , , Osgood Ac billie.m. 1:6SA, at . 8 in 2.14.pcourred. Pearley E. Nelson, 9 montlis, city. Aurora Az ; '"
.The prospect for the narrow gauge Mary feigner, 15 days,eity. . Duly Staidag1810,.N. 6,151..3r. 1;41A.K.
,

, railroad is still bright. , . . Infant Meyer, 5 hours, city. CINCLAWATI, MAM71.2072 AND DAIrrOIA.
'''

, ' ,
'', Lily Myers, 21 yew; Kentucky. Depot-Fi- fth and Homily. TI e--7 midtettoli Caste ,; -

,
LEXINGTON; KT. - The venerable Richard years, cal. ' Dayton Ex. daily - 9:4 Ater. 5 .002.x. 11A1A.m.

- '''' General Leslie Combas while walking J. Enneking. 7 months, city, Ihertem Ex. dail- y-. S:DOP.VI. 6:201Aar. 11,:)X.Ir.
yoltaurfa Itonigfart, days, city. Toledo EX 7:10A.m. ISW,SP,81- .- 11211PAL.,i - along Main street, on Wednesday even. Louis D. JaMet, 14 months, Gaye Toledo Ex. daily... 9:b5r.m. 314.14. 44:344..m.

Toledo Am 2:3Jrat. 3:55r.m. 11:56e.x.
- big, struck a son of Mr. John B. Wallace Carrie Matthews. 2 years, city. Indianapolis Ae. 7 :MAN. trdr.m. nlap.e.Catherine E. Rowskaing, 1 year, city, - Indianapolis Ae Irlue.11. 12.01A.D. ilMtWat. 7 '

, , with his military cane. This was in the Mary E. Koeppea,11 days, city. Indianapolis (ex bat) 700eas. IMPrat. 6:45rat. ', .
' ' '' language- - of Celonel P. McNamara, ot Mrs. Bretung. W years, tiormany. , iirlimond Ae mom. 19:66r.m. 7:40r.11. - -
, ' " piewport, "obnoxious to decorum." Anna Lister, atty. evitte,,,A.,,,ii7. 7:te.a. 116MA.m m1P.14, '

' Alfred M. Mose, 8 weeks, city. Dillow marat' 8 AOP.M.Yesterday morning a musical party, ,t ' Archie Venn. 9 weeks, tAlieagO Ex daily 7:0ce.m. 8 :AAA. 7:40Adli. .
4 ,

' 'with fiddle, flute and bones, met at col. Edward Haley, 4 months,
city.

city. Dnyton fie 5:301..m. 11:404.11. 'Arai. '

Heatillon Ae StiSA.M., IS:Mor.11.. 10 diktat. '
. J,Soule Smith's ofiice, and made the air Margaret Manley, ES years, Pennsylvania, lismitton .4.4.-- -, 6:94r.m. 7:Anat. 7alte.m. ,t' ring with Mozart-lik- e tunes. ' Honore Leekan,18 months, city. Hamilton A o II:30P.M. 8:48 ...lc ' ilifia.m.

t ,
', General Harlan, candidate tor Gov-
ernor,

' - eisidlitatrx July all--2 P. Id. Hamilton Ae enier"x 7 akP.N. "41.46
- is announoed to speak at the 00143 opened to-d- la New Yost at 112X.

CINCINNATI. VIANILTON AND 7rDtAitArOLI8. ' -
'

Court-hous- e this evening. and 1...,,, nig. . Deer,t, Flfth end Hoadly. Thite,7 ininntee ?AM. .
-

About 11 o'clock, on NVednesday night, Eastern Excliange is' drat end quiet te pat to PirdlIrP'',:t:-- - 1'7441. :21::7111i antr-i- c ' -
7 , Some unkind words passed between prom. belying, sod prem. setae!. tudiscsiseisteeeete) 7 Deal.. leeee5e. rzesedta.

1 Captain Atchison and Officer Hiram Sterling it gide' at 491 eight and VA sixty Dennersville Ae 4u4r.m. V: 78A.m. 7 mi,rwd ,,
Clines, both of the night police, in front daLI4

gold.
moderate demand CINCINITAEI, intilleOND AND eirTCADO. ,

I , - ." of the St. Nicholas Hotel, on Main street, anecLYinees is
very

generally gums. Dopet, ?hilt and timidly. Time, 7 minutes feed. '
,

, during which Atchison knooked Clines Government securities are quiet and west. Menage EA- - - '' - 7apa--a. S filie.m. 8 ser.m. , ,,,

Richmond Ae 11:38rat. ta :Arm. asr.D.
, down with a huge cane. Clines remained There is a good local demand. but hoidens ore Cðtleago aemely 7:00r.m. 8:564.m. 7 :40A.M. ,' .
'

!, insensible for some time after receiving cot willing to sell at the present tole mica GRAND RAPIDS AND INDIANA. ' ' '

. the blow. - We give the following Latest Wall-stre- et quo-

tations:1 - Depot, Fifth and Bondi!. Time, 7 estimates fast. , 'The colored voters of Kentucky are Bold. ' Offered. Bid. !Irene Rapids Ae - 7 90Ait. StItr.11 9 ine.N. ... ..

cautioned against the plausible ad-- - al Bonds. . . - - iism
Grand Rep'de ex Sgt. 7:90r.D. 8 gprot.M. MADAN. .

1 dresses made to them during the can-
vase

02 Beads-- -; ....... .... 118 DAYTON StrONT-Ltle- n AND CilavagAND. '
,

, by artful' men who only care for OS Bondie.......-- - ,.... lleti .. Depot, !earl and Plum. Time,7 'minutes fest.
.

,,-- ,',,

" , their votes. The man who attempts to di Bonds , - 11736 EtTetulle nt-t-Eli ..... -
10:50a.m.
"i8Aili

9:or..m.
5FIN)Pm' '"rjg''9:.(m.m. '

'

1
' array one race or class of persons against 65 New lamina - ..It .. New York Ex daily.. 9 :10r.m. b:113A.N. "MAX. ' -

another is an enemy of everybody. The 61 Bonds 119 ,- Springfield Ae 8:5ea.m. 8 gor.m. 11:10A.m. ' -

68 Bonds .... 118 Springfield Ac... , 3 tArat. 0:3a..,44. 7 rarpr.m. , ' ... ,0-- friends of the colored,.,-- ", true people are MAIL . - .. . 115x Dayton An 5:30e.m. 7:45.4..m. 8:5 IP.N. . -
' rose who assist them in earning a live- - Nesv la ..,...... ' ..... , 119x Sharon As.....- -- 4:40P At. 6:11rutst.'' talar.m.

,
te, - -

C;Y68. ..... ,...... 22iX DAYTON SHOAT-LIA- ANDCOLDmIDS. x

,,9 - The street sprinkled of Lexington are Tbefoilowing se thelfile P. It repert of Mew Depot, Nog' and Plum.' Time, 7111mites fast. ' - ,.
e ' getting impatient at the continued wet York Stock Market, as reoeited by Lee, Ster-

rett
Columbue Ex..., 7:00a.m. 9,2men. n:05A.M. .. ,,.

e. , e' weather. Tney don't get one opportunity & Uith 22 West 'NUird Strbet: Columbus
Columbus Ae......- -

.m.

3.kir.m. 9
82,8,P

Mlirat.
st.

10
Slobe.g.

der.116
,,,

'

- " tO exercise their horses. Bold- .- Offered ita Bid. '
...CINCINNATI AND SANDIMgy.

'
'

, Ool. J. F. Johnston and Prof. Grehan W. IL Telegraph-,..- a. 103g - ' ''
,.., .

- Pe"1"" Plum. Time, 7 minutes fasE ",1, Pacific Mail 8i336bad better dry the people .' ''' Saflurtil -, up; are getting ' ' y Ea.,. .--- 8 :5(lAat. 8:001..m. 4 :earn.
tired of hearing complaints without ' ' ''''.....'-'''......rEel- ir Adams I'llr ress

.E.''''..
.... .... 100 Dellefontarne Ao 7:47P.72. 9:45A.m. 11:30e.M. -

-
, remedies being suggested. The poor SLAIIILSTS IAp.m . Amellesn..g.?, ..

. ' 911

58 .. ilix Sandusky EX dail- y- Sufir.m. , 6:10,A.M. :SOMAS. , -
t , , people want a reduction in the price of totnixt, Sall' 'dull: No. 2 whits U. S. . ,

wykolo - " 44 403i ;NDIAlltruLpot.lit."17L911.111"1 A1111,11t."T7116 -
,.

' text books used in the publio schools. Michigan nominal. No. 2 red, SI Ft. N. Y. CesitraL.......- -- lOgg igalL 7 415A.m. 0:45A.St. IS titr.M. ' ,. '

tome citizens are Inquiring tor the PimaIAJust!3"
ilL-C-orti, TIMM. Oats: white A. it P. preVð . eallanspolls ..... 735s-t- r. 18:45A.m. 3r95e.m. ,

, ,
, .,i

,,
, health officer. Who is het ' el mixed nominal. Rye; noth-

ing
Erie ......, Mei ..... , .... Ckloake Mee,. -- -- 7 MAA.m. lidt.sia. Silbrat. - s

doing. Harlem .,,,..... age St. Louis Mall 7 :45A.K. 8 :45 A.m. 10M0r,91., ...
, Several housekeepers have had fireliii C.," a l t; .. S Indianapolis Ex' "Allem. 18154..m. EN7r.M. .- .-

lAy , 4 . their rooms during the past week to dry 'Ake Shore ...... lox 1,.. RefrATette EN
......

--- -
..

- a!ter-m- s 12:14p.m.
a traa'11 ,

-

- , pp tile dampness ,caused by the daily Cies & Pitre.,...- .- - .. SS t,- - Waty Ex. -- - finee,m, 19:15e.m.
?M!A.111..

ellfig..m..
'54. -

g, rains. ' - . N. Western ewit,;,.. .. ''..... ,
:,,-- ADM gusset-Mill.-' 210rat. 12:154..m. krair.m. .

' The religious education of our young N Wmatern Pregie,-- - 56-
-

di iliterat. 5.20r.m. 1,1:19C.N. ,

Cook IsitaM ...... 10511 ..... Laayette La flatl-y- e:fitteas. iirimas 9 Ips..44.,
- - people seems to have been neglected, if 8t. rani, cor- n- ........

..- .- .- -.
67x

,
. Chicago Ex 9:90r.D. Ilmie.m. 1:15A.M. t .1 -- wenuty ludge by their eonduct in the et. raid, preflit- -.. fifi : . ' 87. Longs En 4--- Worm. elal11. ',Samos. , '

,
''' places 0 worship oil Sunday Wiskash, '

IV ,, ,,
' ''" Peerta Ex deity . thioe.m. al 2111,..72. 827M.M.. -''' - Ex 6:110r.44. 1,:30P.AL.

, ,
- etenings. aidy bowie was 'a house Of Ohio ds afiesWeis;p1.- -. - ,,..; ' ak 2nincy delli'.'..

11:5tiost
6:501..m. littirat, I figni.D.

-

. . - prayer, but ye have made it a place of MMus Paellie........ ,142I - --- GriponSMerg Ati...- .- 'dorm. az2OPig- - egigea .'
' levityP , , Port Weene . .. ... ' 28 Lawreurefintrg At ,, Swirls. 11 :eta-- a. 7 2144..M. , ' ".

Hannibal It at. J8"" 18 VelleyJenetianAcalgarat. 1,00A.m. 1.2:07r.m. ,

.
' :

,-
,- ...Vol. M.I. IlaWkins, Of TIM firtritbits Blob Central. ' .... ..,.'

mie 1 alley Jumetion Ae 10:00.7.77. I:Wm& n tak.m. .
.

.,,

' spending a week in Central Ken- ,,.. tan ,...., . ... . WILITMWATIC1 MALAST. ' ,
...

gt ,,, lucky, looking after the interests et our .7, .. ,.. ; .' -
' ' ' piper, now largely circulated in that ChicegoWltivon...,.. ..... '

.Patuas Tel. -MA' ' , Mien. eacipeleaer ''' ' ',. ,.... . . 111t
, , Our citizens yesterday morning Were ff

- - - - ; '
.

' ' - startled to bear that Judge 8.8. Goodloo atlantic Pit'iiiii..... . , ' '

) - and family intend to remove from L,ex,-- Mosley, ... .... -
' - Ington. The Judge's magnidoent sub,-

-
IMMO" London . - ....., . lex .',.

..
, ,,, urban residence is advertised for sale. ' ' ' erfffmtromoomomme ' ' '

-

. , ' .',. The old County Clerk's oMoe is adorned
',,,'' - - with a new night of wooden atom -

- cattle at B. r. Valimeterhi
...

,

1 - :,''' amounted to $55,800. '
'

. . The funeral of the late Chas. EL Wick- - -
lige took piing) yesterday afternoon from

I ' '',..:- !he,
First Presbyterian Churelli ''i" - .

Wifel Annie' rfolnies,OU the round of
willful abaridonment. The latter bad

been divorced from Lewis
firaIdy7blier former husband, and it la
stated has now again retuned to Bee
with him in
, Stars and Capitals this after-
noon at the grounds, -

Rev. J. S. formerly inietor
ol the M. E. ,ee, on Greeatip street.
la in the city bis family, and will
preachle 1116 010

6
east, Sun-

day.

again.
The mill is In operation

Gems and Dreies, amateur bafte-ba- ll

clubs, at the Stars' grounds
Dennis Mack, of the Philadelphias, ar-

rived here y, and will be incorpo-
rated with the Stars. ,

Charley Payee of the Twos, ban rein-
forced the Fire Deepartment with a hand-
some httle girl. .,

A verdict of $5 50 waft rettirnell for the
Gas Company in their suit against &teary
Snyder to recover $19.

Jane Donnelly obtained a verdict of
$10 damages la the suit against George
Beekers for slander.

,The Peet-hous- e has been reopened tol
admitone small-po-x patient from No.. 631
Bakewell street.

Martin Preston has biouglit a suit for
$1.000 damages in the Circuit Court

the steamer James Hobson. Heaftainstthat said steamboat towed away
three' bargee of coal, We property; with.
out leave, and when be found them again

were in a greatly daraaged condi-- ,
Bon.

At the meeting of Council last night
claims were passed to the amount ot
16,118 07, together with iuterest on bonds
due August I, ot $5,475. A claim of $25
was also allowed to Dr. Schneider for

post mortem examination on '

mekinogla of Chas. Albrecht. The amount
granted, according to the report

of the Overseer of the Poor, 'this ygar
was $3,999 40, met year $4,480'65.

Mr. Ashbrook introduced the fellow-
leg preamble and resolutions,whioh were
Woad by a vote of ten to three.

Whereas, 'Some of the daily and week-
ly papers circulating in our midst have
oast intimations and reflections on the
Law and Select Committee and the
President of this Council., who have just
sticoeeded in consummating the railroad
settlement, and as it is apparent that
these intimations and attacks are actu-
ated by personal animosities, and not in
the spirit of just criticism; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That we condemn the course
that has been pursued by some of the
papersthat have cast insinuations and
reflections upon the committee, which
we believe to be untrue lu each and
every particular; and, also, '

Resolved, That we iudorse and ap-
prove of all the acts ot the committee
and attorneys employed In regard to the
railroad settlement, believing it to be
the best, under the circumstances, that
oould be made, and. largely conduaive to
the interest of the city.

Resolved, That we believe the ex-
penses to be lair and reasonable in con-
sideration

'
of the amount involved and

the labor performed, and we believe the
attacks al the newspapere on the Law
Committee, and especially the Chair-
man, are actuated by malice, and maid-
festly unjust; believing, as we do, that
himself and the committee labored faith-
fully for the best interests of the city,
and the result should receive the com--1

mendation of all good oltizens. -

Resolution' to appropriate $3,61350 for
interest due on , Water-work- s bonds
were also passed.

The Committee on Ways and Means
was authorized to borrow $10,000 for Abe
use of the city. , ,

,,' Donnie Mack, of the Philatielphias
.9arriyed this morning, and will play with

the Stars this afternoon; - A large crowd
is expected to attend the game this
afternooa between the Stars aud the
Capitols, of Frankfort.

An apimal was granted in the case of
Rickert' for slander. -

Notwithstanding the threatening-aspe- ot

ol the weather last night, P. T. Bar-
num's mammoth show at the corner of
Fourth and Philadellihia, was very
largely that
over three thousand people gathered to
witness the fine performanee and the
collection,of animals. '

Mary Gregg put in another appear-
ance before Mayor Athey this morning;
"disorderly again," $4. John Dempsy,
common drunk; nominal fine $1 and
cost. W. Ross (no relation to Charley),
for being disorderly, fined $4. Wm. Mo-
Canby, drunk and disorderly, $8. Harry
Llsworth was aught mapping en a Oat,
lar-doo- r, for whion he was lined $1 and
omits.

NEWPORT. Hahn,
' Esq.,

leaves ler .Europe Y for the purpose
of bringing home his family. - -

The Democrats hold a meeting to-
morrow night to ratify the recent nom-
inations at Alexaneria.

The little steamer Bessie Pearl has
been libelee, and is in the beads of the
Sheriff. -

A valuable horse, belonging te the Ili-
ery stable of Weiee at Weasel, tiled yes-
terday of injuries in the spine by being

,Oast in its stall.
At the meeting of City Council,' last

night,. claims to the amount. of $370 67
were allowed. Street contractors Ryan
and Bodkin were allowed $1,200 for work
done. The committee on Law were or-
dered to prepare an ordinance concern-
ing the cleaning of privy vaults. Five-
thousand dollars were appropriated to
the use of the Water-work- s fund. .

The city steam lire engine, which woe
damaged by pumping the water from the
Driving Park revently, has bean refitted
and is now again engaged as ever.

Barracks ster Ser-
geant Munion has returnee. from St.
Louis and has resumed his duties-.-
Nine more recruits haYe been acoepted.

ED. STAR: Robert William Nelson, one
of the Democratio candidates. for the
Legislature from Campbell couuty is an
artful wire-Worke- In IMO he was one
ol the few ringmaster. that defeated M.
V. Daly for the kltate Senate, whieh
brought down the maledictione of the
Iriab YOtfilli upon him. la the elee-
tied 013of 1879lie (mused the Sam;
mei Geisler for City Attorney by running
oft the Citizens' ticket againit him.
This move 'mused the
GetAnstuS to avoid him br politics ever
since. He will have a tougher time le
gotting to Frankfort than his friend Gen.
Hodge did tive years ago. , , , ..

' : ' , - GlatiltioInung.
' All tie eandidates on both tke State
tickets have given this city and CoVink
ton the go-b- y and confined themselves to
country villages while out addreesing
their fellow citizens. This indifferenve
is all the more' alugular since the num-
Der driveler', tere a immolase. .! i , ,

Illr. P. Constana, an old ail...Jelly es-
teemed citizen, and ;father ot Louis
Constans, present Mayor of this city,
died at his residence on the Alexandria
pike, a short distance from the city,
about 9 o'clock last night. Mr. Constans
had been confined to his, home for a long
time, and his death was not at all un-
expeoted. HO was one of tbe pioneers
of this part of Campbell county, and the
news of hie death will oreate universal

,sorrow.
Steve Solar has resigned his position

as Marketmaster.
- About 5 o'clock this Inerniug freight
train passed down Saratoga street""":';',;."'at a
reckless rate, running-ove- a hog, killing
It instantle, Strartim after this it pitesea-- ,

SIFILlt MEWL
,

Beate leaving Ludes;
Poraeree, Telegntph; Buntingto4 Fleetwood;
Louisville, United Settee.
' Leafing fiaturday.lifemphis, James D.

,Parker; Kew Orleans, Inglana.
naafi 0. Mg Rival&

PITTSBezet, July ea.River rising; I feet 8,
inebet. Thor., 14. Wind, south. .

011 City--1 foot and falling.
' Browneyille- -9 feet and rising. l; ,

Gleensboro-.- 9 feet and
, Rice's Landing- -1 feet 2 inche's end rising.

teheehee--me teet and falling.
CharlestoaKanawha rising .rapidly, with

10 feet in the (Menet.
GallipolisRiver rising fast
Huntington-- 21 feet 8 Inches and tieing.
IrentonIliver rising steadily.
Portinntruth-- 25 feet 9 inches and tieing.
Frankfort-- 14 feet 1 inches and rieteg.
Loureeille- -e feet 8 Inches on the falls lit the.

pass, and 6 Mete inches doimthe meltable'
With the dyer rising.

geenertile-4- 9 toot and rteteit '

Nashville-40fe- et 8 inch s and turnoff. ,

ShawneetownRiver rising.
Cairo-- 42 feet 8 inebes and rising. .
Little ReekScant 10 feet and falling.
M. M. Deem. bee. the clerk of the C. B.

eeCleterear,ade Vedd- - 1 Collenti Et. the lter
'".....,""ieraie--e'- tele 5

Zeanseglet
"'Pi OA' le Bunton,

ter

last evening. '
Wharfage receipts for the week ending lull'

gild amounted to a180 CO.

The Mianeola will arrive tram Hempel'. D-

ethere
day.

la onettindred anti Bfty tone NeW tr.
Hew freight at ilhawneelown.

The Robert Mitchell left Bele Orleans hid'
for Cincinnati.or W. J. Mtn mink yestentavnearSimere- -

pert Boat can be raised. ,

.see. , ,
'

Neal Iterate Trottstere.
Wm. Durrell to Joeeph Brune. I 708Ln 'and

t3M months' lealleef 60 Steree en the West title et
bolitgomery pike, In Beetles 8, Millereek Whi- t-

shilePseine for the Una 46,150. - ,

Anton Ilubing and wife to Sohn Lailiben,
lot ti by 100 feet, on ite south side of Martel
street,16 feet east of Church street, in Reading:

'--MA
J. D. Hograbe Ind ethers to B. It.Tobben

lot 50 by 115 feet, oe the west tide of Third
exec; 100feet southet Vooriteesekeet, in same
towa4121.

Martin Crane to Satieb Esbach, 8 yearie lease,
with the privilege of 2 more, of ehe premiees ou

8she Te,rtatirristimrnaueal :lent of SOM.
and Baymiller

Wm. Tallao and wife to klias. Mendenhall,
Trustee, Lots 5 and '6 in Telltales addition to
Aveidalesfte.

Same to Cheries Mendenhall, Lots
,

116 and 89,
same sit bdi y sionWO.

Execiitor of Cents. elleporte to Anna R. Rio-
parte and Leopold Elgin, in acres in bee-

tien 11, Green towns!:
E. A. Hough and wife to Sarah botheron, lot
becal2 feet, on the southwest corner of

and Dock streets, in Harrison-2- 6,i 01. -

Sarah bothorou to Virgiuia IY. Rough, saute
propertv$1,200.

J. 11. hogers wile to Mary Neely, let 26

by 118 feet, on the south side or Fifth street, b8

feet east of Roue street-114,- 000 ' -

Heffling and wife to George Fritz...the
uatilvided had et a teaseliold 22 by 07 feet, on
the 00m000,00toot of Cierli and, Repealer

041'm:toeta. - ' , ' ,

itsw000, 4uly 22.Wheat firm: No. 1 Mil-
waukee, Si 40, extravihite Michigan, SI &-

-

Oka higher; Ito. 2 Chicago, Manta.
BuelPat,o, 4u5'22...Wheat culet, with light

offeringo: No. 2 kit 11 him :'
Noll tamed Western, 810,13ebitteigull

:' gtoit,1
Cluee000liti ILWheat opened at An

Si BO sad deolinM to Augut SI 25,4; TMeed
et 71 whet MO; SI 24, i $1 St, aePtem- -
ba , ,

tirtnatral, dalv'ha,Iiiritest firm, with ?Adel
oIhrtag; quoted SI Oat Ark 00rn
m fatrifits. as to, quality, Petreieum quiet end
emelt': "ruder St titx bid. tt ixi.j( &eked at

4 relined, INalikko, rhilatielphistimlise4rre.,
''s'

Ittnianaroma, duly 28.Plour in fair ae- -
man& and advaneed to .S1 Wail rug. Wheat:
In for demand and advanced red, al 15; a-m.,ner,' SI Skil Sa; ,minee." 41 81 soereIse rer
dsseeldmdteil,,,,er.,,,,,11144leue.,,,,I '''''''''; shelled, 11

ark. e- -' toady 8411d ia fair deratutd
elt Si 60.. ,

CLIVRIAND, O., July, ILWitese firm! No.1
redo It al: No. Mde, ei BE Corn to firmer and
holti highem Itholiett in store, igatIOck, ear, on
track, --

iba77ti.. Oato firmer and held 'doter:
No.1 62e; No. 2, 60e; weitee 418a. Potroloum

sands in tote, Ohioquiet: .Irina, our 494c,
hia4e Wets Ifiget , ,1 e... - ,, ,

,

. DETgoir, 4,,to market strong
ono prima it ifAter, withWoof mks wilitor

; oty,46 25ott Mt Wheat: extra, 11 it: No. 1

white ottchigau, St 44; anther Michigan. SI 40.
Corn steady anti firm: 'No. I mixett, 81c. Oats:
firm, though not quotably ligher; white West-
ern Itliohigen, 41fict No.1 atited,-'41e- . -

Bohrett, duly O. flour Moll' Suportinti
W estern, 14 Malt kisoonain anti blinustiota
extroo, AO: white wheat floe, Indiana sad
titnittgue, ott Mott 15; Goa 50; tu
Lotus, SC NO 15: tattoo litiontesota, 11.4
corn quiet bat arm: mixed and yellew tfitifi9e,
Oats quiet: mixed and white, 'July M.Wheat irregular: No.
It ALilwattl,,e,c' SI 119i 1.11:1.A 41 2'U6; All!ilussl

Depot. Pearl and PlunL City time. - -
ileisibrisigelary Ae.7 eles.m , ether-- 11:364-a- t.

Hagerstown Ao 4 :thr.st,, 9:30A.W. 1 il0111,,,
Connersville Ati I:00.IL, a mem. 10:115A.M.
Connersville Act 4:492..91. taltr-- m illSr.M

XXXIIICNT ClartliaL. -
t

Danot, fith toe Wiebtartnn,flettintrtne. CPIs tinre..
MlehobuiviatiE.X..... 1:00A.11...- 6 snr.m. hi iMern.. .

Nwholasville ae 11:00e.w. 11;a0A.11. I finewt.
alleimtaiville KW& igino.st.. 4180,a,,XL, lo004..K., ,

Falmouth Ake. 41:00e.s. talea.m. 41Surrn.
1.1'reLs MANI, eatt.rn.awsLs safe. .

'

KligSur Time, V ndnwes heti
Depereentand Mintz& , 1:1014,11. 1,0:25tem ,

1 riOrota. Smear. d Ara. .
New Teel Ex daily 7105rai. , Stito.m., 0116e.st,
Zanesville Ae 10:sea.m. LAMA& figiee-i-

epringtime aca 4.Mtieit. 12!15a.si 1110041.14. '

Morrow ac...-- -- elialt.a I. 26r.m.,
Loveland A e - :Meat, 1.16e.st. astern..
Loveland Ao. . .. , tatiat, Isfsern, -
Loveland kn. 11 Arai, 1:41,A.AL blvaitail

The 7:46 A. W. and 4:10 P. N. trains COMIlleCt

Yellow Springs and SpvimettelL The Cbarce teem
Waves Loveland Sundays 'kV Á. IL, ang rettinitql:
waves Cincinnati at kr. - -

ClaretMon AND liveltrwomr vvumre, '

Devote, Front awl Kilantr. Time. fninans fist ,
Zaneovilie Ex Ineea. 3:44Yern. f therrni

4401.31. le diatrn. t elne.ati

A writer ta the bleridelq MIRO Mer-
cury expects the readers ot that paper
to believe the followier: "I have 4 cat
that will occupy my seat at the table un-

tii I come, and will sot willingly give it
up. J was sick a short time ago and NA- -
ablri to occupy lt, ttqd the cat would
colas from the table to the bed tre.
quently; Atm ily caught a mouse
esti brought it to the bed, eying it
down by me. I threw it off, but as often
as I did so the oat would bring It back,
until I thought she wanted me to eat it;
so I made believe I ate it, and the cat
went away apparently satisfied. And
Wore the same day she brought
los a striped squirrel. and each day for
the three days I was in bed she brought

with the same resultshe would
until I bad pretended to eat

,

,
, ,

- COVINGTON.--.- L locomotive and three
freight oars on the R. C. R. R. were
ditched near Bourbon county Wedues

'day night. No one injured.'
Orders have been inade by the Pend

ton County Court for an exohange of the
$60,000 stock of the Covington it
ton railroad, owned by the county, tor
the same amount in the preferred stock
tinder tlie cornpromise . '

Jacob Holmes has brought stilt In
ellaneery ijourt tor Oktoroe from la

COL MIMI'S, MT. TieRNON AND CLIVIISAND. .

Depot, front Mid Iteut, Tom, Teneutestioge.
Cleveland Ex 7 :46A.11. der.le,, 7 :aware

, Casa Axo 01770e
Root, hot of erohowsv,0 Hantiorton. cityTh006
'Alchemic' h 431,4.114Sea, ,ISOA.au

iti
--

,
s, -
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